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. j Toa;, fo and
stay with me, Lisbeth, ytr father's gone
and rer brother J.je bin an git married.'

rue speaker was a tall, riant woman, i

'
v -f

a 1 V MV l-- ,
It Til Hiatm iiis-4- ti iia i u. a.:taK a lu
Aor.t Kjthel, yio have no work lortue
au 1 R?ioa!d not !ike to le a burden. I

am ing t tle eiiy and intend to ?t a
jjjtfoa a I'll wrk a little

M-
- do if 1 can nave j

.
tfce Art School one day m

"lioiiig at to service?" tbe hard
voice answered smrir!g.y. It's jc4
Hie yon, anyhow; yoa alwavs were
cracky but I ion't think my brother's
darU r would jp so low. Whatli Jim
ISj say ?"

-- 1 barent aked h:a." rcplie-- 1 the
girl, with a pnxi 1 1.fiici of her head and
a vivid coW in her checks.

"We!!, yrm'd better," a.lviiel Aont i

Racbel, " and if he pot hi foot
down C'nJ that my name ain't Rachel
Jen, t hat's a!h"

"I rha!I do as I think best for Biyseif,"
anewerc-- d Lisbt-t- very quietly, an-- 1 left
the rooia t attend to some boosehold
datiea. The gnj evesirs came slowly oa.
Brother Joe and hi new wife tck Aunt
rUcliel to her dreary hone on tle".r a ay
to spend the evening with a neighbor.
Lisheth sat down to her sewinf with fast
beating heart, listecirij at intervals for a
step she knew so well that miht at any
moment be heard on the gravel walk be- -

neath the widow. She bad not long to
wait, for a jtvn:!e knock waa tdiowed by
aqaick openinz of the door ia country
fashion, and a yoont man. with elose-cp-pp- ed

yet dark car'.ins hair, entered
withc-u- i fir.her He took her
hand and ar.en.pJdd tcdniW her down to
a chiir bcxj.'e him, but she li.tly
cp, under pretence cf tnrcicg down the
wick of the lamp for fear it raijht crack
the glosa, and then seated herself on the
opposite side of the fire-pUr- e. But the
tone of her voice were tender, even tretn-- j

biins, as slie talked of everyday affairs;
at Urf, wtth souie Jitsii atioa, the aid: i

I wantei a chanee tooll Jl tiiat I am
guinjr to the city to stay."

The yenr.g man looked snrp rLned, and
there was a protet in his voice as he said,
"Why Liabfclb, "ent it rather sudden?
Yea don't mean to stay?"

Yes I do," she answered drearily,
I'm not wante-- 1 here. Maria takes my

place a! read r. and it's richt she shocld,
ba tl ae cp dreadfaUy ; I ve been j

head of the hr-u-- and ail J- - Lad to d.

pen-- on so kC2 I can't get used to it."
- It is only till next year," he protested.

"Then my apprenticeship is finished,
an i yon might take me fabetter and for
worse.

There wss a mirtite' jause, and tlen
?hc sT-- Moa ly, bet wi;h an a-- r of con-

viction. " I couldn't ; my clothes would
wear oct; my ttrr.pc-- r wccld lcfccred;
I should r.ct 1 wwth tikir-r- . Iam not t

begin my life and it mill be hard at firt, i

Bit I have just w ith my sta.lii-- s ?

in art, I w ant to get farther ; so I shall
get a rKiUse maid's place, and can save

tliinTVut I . " V, 1 1. I . tT".a ,1
are--

5)e neTt . finy, ber sentence, for be
bfxke ; . - You a SCTvact, Lisbtth M-r- -

ton ! i oo. wiil not degrade yourself so.
" I do not think it degrade me, trying

to fciuw oa LuU4 i 't'to, aC i,ofS tiaq j

if I were a dreaeroaker or anau-i-c tu.htr
she answered, with spirit.

Hisfac paled with pasoion, his dark j

eyes glowed. " If yon g.3to service I have j

done with you," be said, finally.

"Yoq have, James Iownir.gr said lis--j

btth, in coo!, calm, tones ; "ani there i

the dorr grod evening."

His manner cbariswL "fh. Lisheth be 1

persua'ted," he said, imploringly, with a
H.a-- i a 4 ;tT5 ia hi voice. Bet she

shook her hea l and did not speak, as he
picked cp his cap and fumbled for the
latch, evidently blind with grief an! an-

ger. Neither of them remembered after
years just how they parted, but the sad
break never healed, and daring the weeks

thai she reHiainded at the old homestead

lisbeth did not again o.et her old foiet.
Miss Arabella Downing was strong in her
deaaacialioa cf the young girf project
" To think our Jim had an idea of marry,
tag ber once," she said ia a uooxtit of
confidence, " a servant. It's a
Kiatwe for fcpr. She might have taken in
sewing or trimmed bats, or bad a suaw-berr- y

bed tliat's fashionable now any-

thing bat that. Weil, she's lost caste any-

way, and Jim will likely marry Amelia
Blakely, who has a little money, thoogh
he tsnt as pretty as Lisbeth Morton. But

thea beaotj a anly akia depp, auvway."
which most hava bewa a awwJatioa to
her if ber glass waa faithfuL And wo ia
this sntaS village, whew every faroier'i
a i& was "corse, tamatrwa, house-mai- d,

cook." all ia one, oor Kola forlorn girl
waa aa oatcut from society hecaaae ahe
chose to do whatever her hands foun 1 to
do welL Annt Rachel, ia a fit of paa-tood- ic

generosity, made her twelve largs
aproca of the coarsest toweling, suitable
for a srallery maul ia the
moatenta aad LisbeUi thanked her for
them with good grace. Bat all these petty
trials made the parting from the old hme

set
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kw severe, and it was alaxst wiiK a r!i
of relief that ah bade uevell to her
earlr aaaocsations aad after planting a
rose bash on the frars of her parecta,
Sepped oat into th arorid arilhoot far-

ther regret tan to be so far fcvM. those
paasy ciocud.

Mrs. Lvster was a widow with two
aaoaarriei daisbUrrs, who were jvtl out
in socktj, and spent all the lime tbty
cuo!d eare from thii arpant custtvs
in the parait of art, with a lixtie moaie
and embroidery that waa aio artisiic.
Maude was sot more than 17," hot
''tall and sutelr," wiUi a kasitntr of man-

ner that waa not so pheasant as the af-

fectionate of Miznon, the
yyanr. The? were Ti grirls, brocht
op in a ear, !hoag:hts raacner, with-oo- t

troabiin; their heal! over any social
rjrobletai la Uxi. th?-- r eoasiired a'l
women out of pSaoe a ho asserte-- 1 the
rihta, and bt Jievel those sneiiUy be-net-th

them to be of a di&re&t caie

isnt it canoas. matua said MAUde

one ntorning, as she idly cot the leaves of i

the latest mosxiioe. Ywr new hoose-mii- l. ;

Liibeth, wears oves, and soch
pretty ruified aprons and neat dresses. !

I wordier if she wants to save her hin i? f

or ahat is the reAsuoT

firs, hyuer smjien. i sa; is no ut, j

rsT dear child ; tbe z'ti does welt, and is i

a treasore. .She is rather superior, and i

a aaimticws piea to tue an evenui !

ciass, ana goes one aitefr.oen in me wet-- ; tier sacet tones ttrose tte a-a- s

weH. I yit her for f2 a month less J Jenre.
than the last maid oa that acoxint, and j " TJiea if yoa need me, my ciisu-r- ,

she is far more : roost be yore, and with yoa I feel so
Maude her artonis'iment "The . sjie.

!)... ..,....

art claiM ! by, s:ic s only a hmsinaid,
t

and it's realiT too bad. iv-n- e IJa lsjv
. . .1 f : 1. t v -- . 1JJ mx m " '4al JMI-

i

Prot ; I shall lie very t

mnch surprised if they stay when they
find oo. servants ff-

- there." ;

" Xonsen-,- " answerel the mother ;
"It is n. one'safTiir wit? foes, so as they j

pay and an? admitted. The girl is
thoOjihtful, and hopes to become an art
teacher by and by, she told rue, and I j

am sore it is much nicer to have a girl
with artistic tendencies ; she du--- t and
airai.gesUiciriorswUhex.jai:te taste '

every caller notice it, aad thinks yn
girls do it for me and she handles the j

choice- -t bric-a-br- ac carefully. I really
never luvi as faith fol a pri." j

. So LUlrth continued to attend the j

classes, and worked in the early morn- - j

incs in her attic bedroom as soon is day- -

light came ic, and if her pictures w ere !

"kved" it n.at-rc- d bet little, for no i

one saw then, but bwe!f1ani theS'r !

of the ar!y sua liht, the rst glow In the
east, that ahe watched in thu work Lng

moo-ls- . formed a picture that a! ways re-

mained ia her memory as fong as life
lasted.

IJl-b-e: h won the learts of her tellow-servati- ts

by many little arts cf kindness,
till Kitty, the parlor mail, told her one
day in confidence that she was trying to
study arithmetic and bookkeeping, so as
to take a siaUo:i in a store some day
as saleswotuon.

(ixikl yoa make more rcosey asd te
as conaforlable? " Lislietli vestured to
ask.

" o," answered Kitty : bnt I shall be
treated as a harem beinz in the boose
where I bflard, and be lndeTWO'teTjt.

I
don't mind the work, thats ea--y ; bnt it's j

Larisz M Maa le look at me as if I was
".. . ..'.' i

a poet, atid Ui;ng to ffiher ffirls about
!

theaarvik'asUwewe-aotoftheaaBi- e i

Sndi and b!-- She dost-n'- t even wait j

till oor b is are turned, but treat as j

like dirt nndt--r her feet," and Kitty's f

democratic little head gave a toss ofscjrn
as she spoke.

Lisheth often saw the yoong ladies
bos--y with their desultory drawing, but
tHo nevor arno-- t trt m-r- Xr K.r .
barnan lirig, withh th.5cghts arid ttf5- -

icgi, tvr caps hie of observing, mere train-
ing in early life and at the art school fit-

ted her to be tht-i-r cotnpaaioB ic every- -

thlcg except ia money. Yet there was
a jn-a-t golf between them socially, be
cause one had to earn ber daily bread
bv tbe labor of ber hands. " '

PiotVsor M sery oad, in--

tereste'I in his quiet selolar; lr gmve.
pensve face, the deep tlwoditfalness cf !

her pure grav eve. remm-Ie- d bin of the !

wife of Lea"Hy Eaahoval, aho tu i

tikrafraahiradarisgtha r2m year of
their nis.rried lifo. It waa ten years ago j

that she died, and he had never seen a
a

second glance ; they were so frivol.w,
many of them, and sta-lie- i art only f
fashion's sake. forxh; but this young
srirl wec-me-l to enter into hi taethods j

Ini nnderstand hia moods. He watched !

her c!oc!y ; saw how lonely she appear-e-- i,

and apart frotn the rest j cypa, pcae-tate- d

the 'Hi:(ig that w4 to he mu
a.aoog acinic cf i.ic txhionable r.uj.i:,

bo amed not to care about making
any social a.lanees toward Ler. Wasshe
Dot their equal in positioB ? He cnrled
Lis jjp ia acorn, a peassnt before they
WiV Earope; he was alone, and coal,!

.ap his angers at the world if this sweet
giri would consent to be his wife. And
all the while Lasbvtb labored oa ia ai--
leoce, serene, ambitioos aai hoptful.
detern"reJ to ,e. art uf teaching
as well a tiie teaching of art, an 1 fit her
self for more coureniol employment

The closing of the soinmer ter a came
in June, and a receptkm was given to tbe
popils and friendi. The rooms were
crowded ; fashion smiled on anything
artistic and dcliglitexl to honor tbj haa

prriHf ir wba pcew h--J over the
schooL

Foreiaof amor.g the gay groups were
Maud an4 Migivvn Lester, who enjoyed
sacb gatherings, bat wished particuiar'y
to see and criticise Lleheth's work. After
some music, it i) act-nqc-- that aa
aay woo Id he atad by of the popils

and when Lisheth appeared in her sim-
ple white dress, with no ornament but
a hurra of pale rases at her throat and
belt, the audience listened attentively to
her word. Calmly, and in rich, deep
tones, she speke of simplicity fjf jrt"
aad when tbw taa eloqaeat words were
aid, waa greeted with raptttruoa bat

well-bre- d applause. As she stood alone
the pleased professor gave her bis ana
and escorted her down the long ron.
stopping bow and thea to iatrodoce her
ta some geatieman who wished to

th fair eaaaylat
A lew minutes passed la pleasant

when saddenly there fell opoa
ber ears tbe voice of Maod Lyster ; it
fell sharp aad clear. Dida't yoa know,
Mr. Wiibarn? Why, she is oar boose-mai-

Vsaima irtiin'gectly alktwa her

time to attend the evening school, tat I
thick there ought to be niea to exclade
thitdaa."

The yoccg man addressed was a dandy
of the firfet water and pot sp his eyeglam
to sure at Liaoeth s paie faoe, bat the
pro&saor had hard the words, too, an i
he hurried her to a quiet corner, and,
procuring a cup of tea, gave it Ui ber
trembling hand as be commenced an ar-

gument on the taste and culture of the

cear,

I
harkiy.""

looked

age with a rival professor who stood
near.

"I wih to see yoa said the pro-fes'o- r,

with a sodden, iajpVHss manner,
when alie spoke of Waving, an-- 1 she fJd-e- d

her lua-l- i in her lap and qoirtly
amiiui the e taking of the rott. It
was over at Ust, and lie tood in tbe haU
as she came oat of the cloak room. The
moon shone brigiily and the srent of
roers was strong ia the little park they j

had to cross to reach Mia Lriter a !

mild, I want to know yoar" history , j

he said when they started, and in a tew !

j sentences she told rum ail and he in torn
ttiked of Lis lonely home, his dead Anna (

an-- i aH h-- I have bet a lorin
:ne, ciy losbeth, but only

to-ni- f uc 1 coarav to jpeak.--

" But," site saH, shivering in the warm
tweet air, "yon cannot marry me I am
oa'y a boraemaid.

He sapped and turned to ber. " Voo
are ai the world to me, , he said sunply.

an i i neea yon.

They had reached the front steps '. be ;

i aU ... m Va at
;
I

. .- 1 1 a, - i"c aipeat.r!fe'.y . - 1 go in ry uje ,

area steja. Do yoa reper.tr Her voice j

had twken a joyoos rice, almost a Loizh. i

For answer the professor drew her to him
and kissed her..t. - ,..,. I

iorjv u no onf io rrviKiiL newnts--

pered, " and I shall came for yoa r-

row. My horoe is ready. Gretta
will wekfue yon ; she knows my wishes.
Jood cisht, dear one."

He was r.e, and s!;s fcfttesed the dark
hall in a whiti tjaaiaae. To be married

1 Yet it seemed as if the had
known him all her life, and now she re--

membere I many thini?s tlat prove-- l he
loved her ; she had always felt that he
was her friend ; she would yield, heart
and art w.ja'd be safe ia bis keeping, and
as she groped her way toward the ripper
hall, the voice of M-a- s Macde called over
the balcstrxle: " It's cot troner. Lisheth

ti be Ulkirj to a yoosy maa an. lanj--j
i

iny on the area tep5.
" It ishal! not happen ajnin, mi," said
h, as she atale her way for the

lost time to her at'Jc stodio.

New Year's Greeting.
At the opening of a Xew Year we ex-

tend to all oar rerders the compliments
of the season, and w ish them all health,
happiness and prosperity. To secure the
firrt we know of rv letter service we can
render thaa to commend Giimore's Aro-

matic wine, the best tonic and ritallxer
for men. women and children ever d.

For laiiies who are ta3ericc
from genera! rlcbJity aa4 diseases peeal- - 1

arra irst- - ji ujt wth cue kouiuu-- j rem-- j

in many localities, aad haa received !

higher en lvorsemect from phvBk-ians- i and l

i..''ft who have been benefitted bv its-
use than any other medicine ever ictro--
d:x-ed- .

The GilnKire Heme-li- are for sale by
Biesecker A Snyder, Mammoth Block,

j
Somerset, Pa.

i

Character In Ears.
I have often fel too, that something

of a iufea nature could be determioed j

by Lis ear tlteir siiape and their ng
if I may put it in that way. I have no-ti--

that wide, heavy jawed and stoiii
criminals, and even men of intelligence
of this make up. have small ears which
lie efcise to their hes-U- . Vhese men are
tr4 to be trjfled with, and they only ap--

Prvrial lh t vf w of C)':0', i

m a iiiej . ciEH-r- a jjei t
J a 1 i a" an: m

fca ,k"i criminaK
whether cf h1(Ur or of lower order, are

lue rmw wnile e
thieves and men of light mental calibre
are generally of the Sappy eared gnas i

can be told
I

t a rf rson's nature by his gait of walk- -
I

&

tb "am? " th kfy. Cr bcrSe U'
d 'r ilf aMCIC tl1 of hof
bv head

WhatarmqQQ?
The sym;itoais of Bilioosaess arc un-

happily bjt t:o Will k no a n. They dif-

fer ia diJ'rjnt inJividoals to so-jj- ex-

tent A Bilious maa is seldom a break-

fast eater. Tjo frejienllT, aljw. he his
an excellent appetite for liquids none
for soli-I- s of a morning. tocge will
hardly bear inspection at time: if it
is not w hite and f'orred, U is rch, at all
evect.

The disslive svste:n is wbollr oot of i

cure Grttni Aoytut FUmr, it costs)
trifle thoosaad attest its etS- - !

'cacy.
,

-
-- i I

pm t vvit- -.

by piling oa so as to allow some
;

of air among them,
packing them ia barrels.

For 30 years have beea troahk-- J with j

catarrh hare triwd a t.t !

dia without relief. hr ..
ommeaded Ely1 Cream Baha. I have :

1

Bsei onle aw britllp I n T tpi i

tocktt. JL I.

without sheep man are
sheep an entire year.

erak
CONCRESR!ONAL JOKERS.

wrr bxuctcb tux wsabt
i

botes at debats.

Frtca ihi St. Loein a fcathcaa.
The long aiht seasions of Congress

are hollnw roocwries, . at leas uiey
rrs and a, fcn- -

man nator was h the aaxne t- - a j

nnw. it is safe to say that they are K.I1
flat, stale and naproSiat'e.

On tbe important qaetkns of day
th?re is, of cnr?, time enough j

each cross di-I- j member to al lre-- s tlie j

hi!i5e, and throaH. it reccrl tl.e con- -j

stitaency he bnes wiil re-e'- h:n, L;:t !

that cftnstitoerH-- y maH have h'i! views, f

itorn itu est io.eu an oatiet tsjai as
" leav fc print." .Swue dUtrii are in
to printing of ;?echc ia the

the cieoi ?r hi t- - sh-- that hl
remarks were reii'v isae-- ani ora'Iv.

j
this onS.rtanaie nie-h-t

j
wts invented.

Mr. as the time is lin;i:el, I
m ve that a n:ht st-i- n i? heU." Tiii
frtn the H r.p-T-- member. Thn stj
lea-!e- r who is nut ?in to be ca j,rh t nap-14-

aiys :

1 oo'lersUn-- that this is only fjr de-

late.'
On'y Ujt debate."

" Then I trrnt, th2t ther.--

w ill be no objection." j

And there isn't. The member who
wish to be have prona:-- ! like j

gl children on!y t talk. Tliey wili '

nt4 ater3- - In nor gvt into the pan-- !

aer the pie?, so they are si- - i

kjwe'l to jrrt toother in the een- - j

.; t ai a .1liai- - X U4 SWMV ilaiU i it j
dozen are Dre-u- l and th ii
ematT as tram. interior, bat the s nail

j
frv u:k !

iinictiaie the m.dl fry g-- t anry at '

this oeed. They insist on Wias 'a-- !

allr Uenl to. and. a th-- tv U m o-- !- - ;

r.iai rfTesent, a call of the U :

movtrd. Thai is fun. Th-- th"
t!'iT fcKb. v .1rl fr..-- i f K. r A .( '

Cut the eneroa-- ston steps a here tht-- j

nave U.t-- a mil ueavy 5.'vi:-- i tui are '

tarte"! in d.iferent d.rectlobs throh
the V)a ti huit up the trunts. Thene
coine in after a time frota all directv'uis
as l are to the bar cf the Ikoqw- -

wbere, hke refractfry boys, they make
their exca:--s for aliscnce.

On? in-an- r in the nie.nc.ry f tho ri-- :

.
t:--r w ha served as a l?e iu 1, ocrtirre
whtdl thj uew meniber-wereparticuU- Hr

i&iljaact at the cej'ett cf older
ole- - A bi dlaaer, frsteraal oa it face
hat makin ouie political p'ay, was be- -

inr bel l that night at the residence of
Fernati'lo Wol. Taere were prs--- nt

emoi-rat- s and Kepsbiicans To
this gathering a paje was sent, with the
news that there was a call. T..e hrnr
was 11 r. w., an 1 the revel was funaing
so high that the Utile, fcliiw1 rapa were I

not heard at the kar. He. SaaP.y effect-e- i J

as entrance through the dininj-rrio- j

window which looked ont into the street.
meb:ly was speaking when the boy

mpt in, ani tbe si-- of pie i- nnt- -

form toU the rues a?e at orK-e- .

Tne b-- was grahbe--i ani pit &a w j

blei where tiie re.veirers ttdl Crxk j

oMtaVntankai on hie, lata j

, ... . , .... .
jn iuns, an i a aon-- n wnrr omit- -
weight. They dci-le- that B itl-- r j

hcal-- l make ttie first exL-u-e at the bar
of the boose and. as all were in cl',d- - ;

pany.tney woo! 1 follow b: lea 1. Tri
i

penalty for failing wiLh an ex-a- ? at;s- - j

factory to the hrmse was a Srse. tJll, j

and there was 9ir3.-th;iu-: j

at isUkeQa. Ben's ait. AH hart. U watch- - i

fed Lim aerV'Jttsiy as lie marched at tht-i-r

hoi i up to the bar. All were ia
fall dress, ani a liner lot of culprits it

ii i v . I .r:w jaia urea er7 U'J
foand. )

"What is yoar we sai-- the
speaker.

Mr exca-e- , k here,"
aii the siatouatv, aivl

!

with that he pjAlacd tif Jl lull
!

arnl hand-- ! it to. the tJeri. The ol 1 fol- -
!

fc choc'sJ as ha walked oit to hi
!

aeai. iney were car-i- s ox a Kioirrer. ai
it only took a moment for the ke to

!

dawa on the of the jurty. Tne
!

tKf-bill- s cam? blithely op, bat th? mi:?s
were verv moiiriu.

That was a great cccgtvss for i 'kcTa
It was a gathering of Marl, Taain.

;

then in tne very pr.su of hrs auil-.t-

and popularity. ei to spend many
i

:

E-t- ma.te his great Uuluth sch, it I

tunly thing of the 1 thai h" p iV !

ray dvl to. wia hiai repatati.n as a wit. i

list he was one naturally, and was a
most entertaining talker in conversiti jn.
G1 dressing couldn't make him !jk
in style. A eaat wa dem ralij.-- d a a xa
as he put it on ani hang, rath?r tlu-- i ', - ... , . ,
sat npoa aim. no m.r wosmrvaui
unruly A3 there was ae. fofrAL lii k
that ptsiatei ta hri"i a wn u:i hi
forshea-- iama-4c.e,i- was s.ra.
jf'y, Taeae taiog al! a t let to hi rai-io-

i

apiearaace. The face, however, was
nicely nrle!ed and intelHjpnt, aal d ir--

icg. i ay noi mow inat mxy-- n tan ne j the a gaesl (J tre
by the carriage of the head, I

vje t, waa rear. too. that Prf--t.- .r

,'"

but
His

any

ni"4 for

1

iaj all of lalntn en rt IT n.v--

order and Karrbe or Constipation may j smiled. Tne galfervM B ie 1 to.1 ira t
j til'eel fifteen minates. Mia fr-j--abe a or the two may alternate, co-t-j

There are often Hemorrhoid" or even all departmeatn, aa 1 th S?oate was

of blood. Tliere may be werte-- i Tha new st-re- hke a prairie
and often headache and atility w ilitu-- i hat Knott talke-- l a ia hU easv,
lence and tenJtrsca. ia the of j colloquial war, and with a drawl like a
stomach. To correct all this if aot effect Bigger end maa.
a
but a and

Mw
by

ncnh-- r

4 Iros.--

and

sappurt

;- -

anl

hear!

a.

.a

c&lled

alike.

a

a

Mr.

other

wit.

kVt

pit the

try

vote
try

that

He was a nvaa with hi i

pencil, too. Hi fac-u- tit
waa uaexoelk! by NiSt, an 1 Kn-vt- t was J

- more acrurate On
then chairman of

gaa to circaLite through huuse. A
ihkj i.ker followed ia iu wake.

aa-- l this aooa caugtit the attentioa of :

the geoeral and so that
a friend waa obliged to ask for
1 ."P" "" raitlinz rarkatarebr
JwBfHL tt was acneoca ia nis uvonte

' rt ...t Wfi ii f to.t Kin, u . r . ii i j

I

j

i

jgersoiL lie aerer talked at aay lengvii

his wit was old wine. He was i

He was in the chair when Boiler, ia re-- j

th fre thit001 irr,t'like a aew My catarrh wa chrca- -
icaad very bad. I make this rolaatary -- a.
aUteraent that others air know of the i Another joker, and per-Bal-

J. W, lawyer,) Paw-- hr the hest of theat aih wa llboa ia

the the

the

the

the

Mr.

the

kin

WHOLE 1909.
p'r fc an attack ly ?anet Cox, mado
that iarer :

" I w ul sir t the gentleman ad any
eaIxy vn the street would do, ,,

100 I3v was i'jt
fci-- jopoiaritT ani

fewt raided a chorjs of ii'iibtcr that shook

f " ca.dve s,ze 1 ay
w- -

. . . .
i -- ..i. - . . r . . i

naasiil torr; ofaboe va Eutrf?r. m
iiii."b. that E:enibers were d;u3indiT

Ct'X l--e IeL
" VTcr the re rurks not oat of order,

Mr. Chji'ruijiii?" IiNii det isj.ja," sai-- J

one. ,, ...
ia jij

i - aj.- -. uf i iia.r
d?vrJ-- s that the reuMrk were rather j

j.Tin
" :

Tnt littlo hit, and the smi'w that ac--

it. rvstred pikl feeiing at
once.

InPTsnJl was eonvivial aVlkw. He
hkel a jrod paix h m cubhh-r- , and often j

wbea Bijin-- j leii hiro in the j

chiir, he was pat to to I

objiin h e. lie had a friend in

L:eh

ecoogb year

a pnae lir.y who n.'! tike his ooitr he was waikin down VVaJnnt

and brir.j him tiie thjreJ drink onier i in h is suit of
a p!; hit. raws were provide--1 j withf-e- t tbe semblance of overcoat,
and nuk'.K; t!. in with Its tui dfcer-- Thia with an-- 1

Injersrn vtati fa-- the home aa-- l i btiy ?ray hair hanzins npon bis shoui-witho- ot

excit Jis; their tmr-i4- n qoietiy j movirst alitor as
draw tae su'.t nance from the ai, as if it were a May morning. wb:5

re-t- el shelf just timier the ' the yoonst b!'ls c!jl in hea.-- c'ero
sjiier" dek. thus attended to hi with their sreat rulbrs trsed r;T ail
own internal and of
his country l?h at once.

PH!TAUELPH:A
rK'.L.i-Lrni- , Feb. J, Ivv. i

Tk-- fi-- e trad d rt-:n .f the L,r-- rl

have exeiti ti.e wrrth Jt the Prrm and
the .V.vtij .1-- , r.c.!.. fi sah rtiiju-niU- !

!

tint th-- y liave n 5k.ur.c2 h-- i

h. irw C'wh1- - re ."Inri- erft St;
over a - Iav b. Ar-

h tcr. t an t- the : reier.t tinie !

n- - .n bar-ai- t L Intere-tin- jf

vL. .1.. i f are evpevte--i in
H;e t;;-a- r fit-ire- C M."ure. 'J"the ,

hs '- -. a oj rir wt.!chirij tbe
fray, but so far ha rkfrained frvrtii sJi.ft-1- 4

j

aay - W hen the Ccl.mel
I.i Luvrir--i sckm (dt- - wi" be da;u- -

! .r? Slij?er!v. m3 h to
the harsia J 1.1s rival, has socceviW-- 1 in
obtaiDiHS the ion of preaident I

Clevlan 1, at 1 he fr"qata:ly travvS in
.h. La-?- .; to ia ii.ti.-r- lew his '

Es.fiiezicy oja pet sch-eme-, con- -

crnicg which the cket friea!a
are as .t as wiiri. Hi cuijerotts j

iea!"js frUals suruit-- e as to hrf hasty I

erraais, t '.;t t.i: exer-t:- -

a ft'y ten li '.. fcr th-- r saet uj

iMikca them call oae an-

other iaa-':,t- ftaita-s- .

d.Mibt, Lad c !e icdnence in
U Asiiir, jt-a- , acl it is this power which.
he w ields so that rarrtes
the tempers cJT his adverarv-a- . At the
UrginniB of Ovrh,nd

was u:.iii.i.tar with the lYesi--
ient, but by mi h.,k croik he has j

contriv-- !, b--4 n y to make himwifj
raa bm a ,.i,hty power. Kan,lall , j

iteleat ia the- priuiari-- s ani Mate Com-- j

iitK-- e bv at-r- i

The defeat is still the i

.. ,. . . ..
ja-- i saxjir; ire jBt'soai etun geeeraiir. j

The friends of lUn lall sar that he is
in a pi:lon ty hit Laik, an-- l when be ;

ts ia a ba::jr to his jwer there
m"A. . . 'rf- - SH liiii'i and w.'.'In-- inif.r j Ha j- 1 n - e
i,; jA4cti!4. I

j

For yetrs it has len tlie cu-U- o of the I

Amerkajis Cah 1 1 tive sweil lail in
the Academy of M-i- c the lost Mon-
day in Jac'.A.ry. Thi year no ball

iv.a w the Aca T Ikj1 nrfose-- l
, , . .

" :" to u iiw--r

the prem jse. When the was shratl
j

be j

jiri'. as Jf.hnsoa's
; tsost

ever were n4 refizr-!- . shrly a?V-- r

a.Ttur-.- his to th- - cr.r.tract he
d".s--.- red that his club would r be

set cp a in the hslidin;-- .
1 as he iru:!i.-i,te- ly notitietl tWAnad- -

my o5 h' th it he wisi-- l the ens-wr-r-

merit cancelled. Thhv Biovenetst
Mr. Mviiwwau's tart wis ojon

tal ;

Jezrd A tVa'tnd ijllars isa
pretty foil- - rcs- -t iie aigi.tand its j

pttthe k t th Academy's treasury j

caOx-- 1 it CKial to war.uiy j

The
c!ab oWlurate. an-- l deciiled i

that it have no lc-- it woaKl j

have no la'.l. NMhwithstac l:nff that j

Presi-len- t Faker of the rwrir--
e--l tl.:rtT-fiv- e d.ir e tA the c!jV !

tntentk-a- , fct the lidding to be
4rtrd aal preimre-- for its reception as ;

v .. ... ...:..- - r . i .

Lewis C. Ca-si-- ly h.ts Lvn by
the club a its iuuu---l and of course
will a .tn.rg Bht asaiiist Aca-l-- '

j ra.y ...V uL. Uo they attempt to j

j the thja-aB-d dollars. It miitht becawial- -

ly cari.t:i-cvt- - in this that the (

... .k: 1. f j: 1
i anai. h ua a ai. W 1 1 -

j

eatol tr agly Lv-- wiator ia the Ut e '

.i,.

juf.;,,..n .n.i - !

symptom

gi.iliness

a:mt of

ho
pi--E-

iney pe rrom jerrcumj, wavs and means committee. u ! Kwe g.--t other into rris-tLe-y

aa?el atU fertueat pled m protectioa. He was making a on, but geU pri-- m
Urge balk. This be accomphshed 1 ,may !;' n-- l, --h.n . t , 1 .., r.,

shelve
circulation or

to

wonderful
earkataring

drsaghtsman.

tiie
percept

emUa-rs- d hia

j

f n

like

atatospdMrre.

eongressioaal

ttathewaoaj

XO.

icen.

nt

that

.1

CKuranil

surae seraUh!p

and

dtrs
bT;iiy

i:apnive:uent,- that

letter.

ed.tor's

BncstenUtioa-l- y

waseun-ie.-

stijolaliuti.

into
into

rua-i- e misfrslJe on sreonnt of their
iusatbHe desire iBoeer, eon- - j

rfnmi'v bobbin-

with discharge, which ia
manr rest are never heard of a ea i

bloksfr:.mthe.'TjerJthiiecu!
It wt-d'rs- s tliat, ia a ,.

ie i

while these BriiJ.Ua,a tW manifost j

snrh fhigrabt ofhonor, are o
o.vup f i:i'i of trust arvl aaia

the ric plovers as dile- - !

Mini', a r iwlir, iwm H .". w
r !

ni-- inY mn t-- l l in
tbe try or spend years jmuI.

J. Roberts, fof Ira of
Wbitall, m A he latest
w ho waaiwl from the paths of

The social eveat of season

It is said that taonsaad sheep j like his brother fiob ia appearaare. prti.ja which he
a piece of grooad oae wear wiU except that his hair was and he j .pie4 fiftea years m and there

the of train ) a no apache. He was ta-- --n,ry of tea thoAO.I dollar ia
enoagh aad above the of j speaker pr leas, sad usoally j Ujp firm cash sceoa-- it

, . ...i r i i.soil
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bat

maa.

crn

fast

Phi.

flee cor
the

has

the

His

soil wore
over pre--

was the Hebrew Outrirj Ball,
came cJ ia th Arnle-i- y cf Music LC
Ti-u- y f.iffltn Year hr tmt thce

; belts Laic increased ia Interest, ani
i m realised every to c ojr?t- -

to frw.c'al
curtooiary brok'kth

Lci an
maa ais

chief.
wa

wha-- h ana
He

cpltawat dit-it-

'iinjjpr'y, do

on

lna- -

sigr.anrc

an

connection

t.e

pilfenng

oa

capacity

j Ty scpfort all charitks ia which tire
IIet-re-a arw icterell. T..c Im'.I this
year was &r Die fiucst and emi lr..'-- zt

one the Hebrew Axiatkn baa
everjfhen. Over Cre tboosan.1 per.p;
were presvnt ; ia puiat of atteudAac it
was by tit the ivgn ha3 gven st tha
Aca.lemy this year. The display ofdress
and jraeia mupiy niajiiticect. Fn!--
j v hundred haadausn women at- -

j tired ia the height uf modera eance,- j participated in the grand march wi.h
! optsed ;be baii lvoriccii tha U!o-- j

iog arcirrg tia great bail routs as a
- I stvae of censtant ani&atm. TI.e total

rece.j ts amounted to Aer d- -
j d'i-t:r- j expectes ahich wiI fc.t op to
sboctSIflor flOO tbe baUnce .ill
be devoted exc!tisive!y to chariiab'e pur--

i

cj;,' thartv reur-i- s rr" r.f
t Mrs. J'jhn ttanamaker aho crfr-rme-- l

r,4e dead ia that lia. .Uu sje olj ehMw.--
, ,4ni K ?he

i rrchrterian Iln-ita- Th Kit.l- -' r -

irg was M cated lJt wterk and Mr.
' Wjimcaker'j namemas adniirers ars

her hnma-- e irt-o- n mitli .n- -f

The brii'dir: is cr n- -i

srrs:td w:thsii;rplrerjeetchi'dr-n- "

tine anl sarr.liel with every
j whiih scirnce and archiWctare cucld
sirt-- It - i! i to ie ti;e
, ;t" R ' u'e ;Bj a " . V b--

thL futsidn'rei, fuy ir.dlv'dual ivr- -
' ta.'u?y cinait find t i:! with Mrt "W'aa- -

maker's frvecis, Uit thtrir ettha.iAstic
xan i t iia.
One fciht darinj tire recent er.Id snap

when tftc in the thcr:joueter
b'i'.b was coddlinzsenj. my attention waa
d:m-?e- l ! K4rl Vaax a

anond were trytinj to kfr-- op
their eir-B!- a! ion. Richarl Vaax is a re- -

! markable ma- - in manT reTc!s- - Al
fm-i- i hi never n a top t in co! 1

we;h-ran- b t refusal an om--
l,r'J1 in raia or storms, he has the
ii-'tat- of bavins uo. daacaJ "with
England Qaeen.

warning rw fp.m the
if little Albert II. Erwio, to

tx oj our country w i:o
iolu!ir? in the percv-ioj-- s habit cf riar- -
ete sojoiiriit. Tlie T lad i;-- d at hi
horiie in this cjty on M-- lay nijht after

la week's and rav-ir.- He ha I
hern i. k ab-- it a week an-- l at times dur-- !

' his i':Tt his snrTrrit:? were terri- -
tie, and approached the misery of a mm
with dr'i-'iH- trcMsr,. The riirer--t ca:

hi "Jith wa" ta i nn'Tt
mhich atteo.hr--1 Mra
mm was cao-4e-l by excenuve sric-kira-

T'je loy b-- n the noxic habit at
sch-xd- , and his irents. while thy kaw
he "risked were iorant f the extent
of his

rne ambhk-- pol!t':riar;s are pfT-M- r.

t.'T-fVk- Clibis to acrrr-- t the
notsiruti'ia on the Repnb?!can T;rk-- for
the rreijeriry. I a n anred Mr. CT.ihls

pr U-- -r srich an imrsaftt and
that his name be dropped fr tn

the list of taiked abat Lites. H

has a! a; :ra:'.n at ail, and hi
frien-i- s trust that he w .li 1 a'a-me-- 1 to
devote bis attention to the Ltixr
out lhe in:rfervrK of the
tx- -. L. li. i.

Tne popuIation of SomerMt
1 aNut two tltoiMoxi 1, an-- l we

tar at Wort one-ha- lf are trjcUnl with

.. - ...a cmptiiats are, v a--
tju-s- . more nnutrrw than o: hers. V",

would ad.L-i-e ail ik ct Oieopor-- j
tanity to call m their rlrujist ari l gt a
bottle ' Kemp's Caisam for trie Thrt
atxl Longs. Price V) rents an-- l St f.
THit frrr. Foe sale by all leading
drassists.

A Kansas Zephyr.
"Then.-- " qiiite a breeze prw-- r irr

within tise Lt- -t ha'f hoar." mxi a Ka.nw
man as he came into tlj hewse. "Th
roof has yne off the conrt boose an-- l

i - X ; nor there ha-n- 't a drop of water
n oat of our new cAy-fj- well yet,

either."
i "Tnat's ji the way it ia" omtinn-- d
J Lia wife, "ao-- l 111 never take any suore

fc in the Westrn Ban aii. Ifore for
J the pa- -t forty-eiih- t hour, it has bveti

Jane, go s ahead and hang ont the
a-hirz whil I r.; np the baby and
uie bici Oat and give him a little air--
ing."

" We Point With Pride
y., the "frol name h'wiie." wrn rr

s In Low-- r MasjC,

rlie re it is re;a.re Ih is e of
HI's arsiixiri!la than of all
med-.cices- . arvl it has given the Wst cf
satisfaction since its i&trMaction tea

Advertising Patronage.
The W'.rd potroaag.? ratue !ct print-

ing p Halve very early ia the hi-t- ry of
tbe The printers. like the nh-- . la-- s

an-- l artl, were clients r dependctw
oa grei.t men h'- -t oa?y title
t!nrtil,a M ; tluti de.

that he who advertises ia a paper rvn--
fers aa obllgtttioa, and ia smiae cases a
gnttoityon the publi-he- r. Staiajlrer-tier- -

ttd that the pabliwhe-- r uf a cew-pap- rr

nn-le- r aa (XLts-tk-a their
pAtronnge, if threaten to
with.iraw 1&.

Xesi"er men shor.M omit ao p--
pjitncity that offers it-i-f to trwrh tl-i- r

....... ii,.i ,t. r.. ,! .'
ii,r.fit,n thv nT-n- r. Vi roan Ativer

tise Bnieilie expwts to reoeive Btttrv
benefit than W worth of the Bovoey he
paya The pa hislier is under b --uor
olarfation to his a.', vert .see thaa the
duitur is to his patient. the lawyer to
his The hrainwa traaaacted ia

braeut
Editors, paafkJ-ee- s, all eosacetr-- J

wi;h tha professioa tbould hc -l thean-sei- vs

aa a higher plane than paTronae
intpuca.

The Howarl Rove wnrks. at Bearer
FaTIa, after a ahot-dow- a of over two.
months, resamed work last Moaiay.

by th- j w the clu ieorzr the Epio. pal stetph? has st now aa,

aatarally expectei snch ed by."
itev? ha 1 a!w.iy enjoyed r.n ! Ho Iave anvil blown nt

jtmiUr his exiiectations fcnw- - ' Gr j, gi tnj tamble-- l T" said

to bar

or.;r

bv the pet.t!ei--- n 0.n t..e ..tt,er svle as j jjei;, ting b:gh wind f..r to-da- and af-a-n

cnprect-ler.te.- 1 breach cf Ki and ter all it is cmriarativeT caha. M.vrr

. , , . , ....

for prj-- v

protest
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if
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be
nuke the

obtain

lAnnc taw

- - . - , rsi . n ii i : . i . .r iu. . . , .. .. , , i . . . . ...
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!

i i r

j

Legi-iator- e. plaTt-- l aa imprint part in . a. j ;t
tb tuat aa-- l the tetionaexpe j to lfut trvTJ mia rj,
hia club. - j n jrttjKprumt ia a new-jiap- er for.r- -

.iwith becouvs its patron, supp trier,
CasliH-r-s w are bewitched, captivated j . . . .

mtii, aej, as print, get
whea

u-ik;- where
.

order.

i
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an
for
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one very t oprightaea. --
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